2018 National Blue Ribbon Schools

Middle Schools

**Alabama**

**Liberty Park Middle School**
17035 Liberty Parkway
Vestavia Hills, AL 35242-7539
Phone: (205) 402-5450
District: Vestavia Hills City Schools

**Joaquin Miller Middle School**
6151 Rainbow Drive
San Jose, CA 95129-4043
Phone: (408) 252-3755
District: Cupertino Union School

**Redwood Middle School**
13925 Fruitvale Avenue
Saratoga, CA 95070-5603
Phone: (408) 867-3042
District: Saratoga Union School

**Sam H. Lawson Middle School**
10401 Vista Drive
Cupertino, CA 95014-2081
Phone: (408) 255-7500
District: Cupertino Union

**William Hopkins Junior High School**
600 Driscoll Road
Fremont, CA 94539-3803
Phone: (510) 656-3500
District: Fremont Unified

**Delaware**

**Selbyville Middle School**
80 Bethany Road
Selbyville, DE 19975-0230
Phone: (302) 436-1020
District: Indian River School
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Florida

George Washington Carver Middle School
4901 Lincoln Drive
Miami, FL 33133-5635
Phone: (305) 444-7388
District: Miami-Dade

Herbert A. Ammons Middle School
17990 SW 142 Avenue
Miami, FL 33177-7774
Phone: (305) 971-0158
District: Dade

Michigan

Dearborn STEM Middle School
22586 Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127-2508
Phone: (313) 827-4804
District: Dearborn City School

Minnesota

Wayzata Central Middle School
305 Vicksburg Lane
Plymouth, MN 55447-3914
Phone: (763) 745-6010
District: Wayzata Public School

Mississippi

Center Hill Middle School
8756 Forest Hill Irene Lane
Olive Branch, MS 38654-9024
Phone: (662) 892-6800
District: Desoto County School

Iowa

Summit Middle School
9500 Windsor Parkway
Johnston, IA 50131-0000
Phone: (515) 986-0318
District: Johnston Community School

New York

MS 216 George J. Ryan School
64-20 175th Street
Fresh Meadows, NY 11365-2199
Phone: (718) 358-2005
District: New York City Geographic #26

Maryland

Fallston Middle School
2303 Carrs Mills Road
Fallston, MD 21047-1839
Phone: (410) 638-4129
District: Harford County Public Schools
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Ohio

Brecksville-Broadview Heights Middle School
6376 Mill Road
Broadview Heights, OH 44147-2260
Phone: (440) 740-4400
District: Brecksville-Broadview Heights City

Virginia

Francis W. Jones Magnet Middle School
1819 Nickerson Boulevard
Hampton, VA 23663-1026
Phone: (757) 850-7900
District: Hampton City Public Schools